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ing this clique, directed its efforts to cmate what
iscalled aBritishipaity. jdcbterrfsc
crecdu, tlce FrenchiCanadian hslybcnpurely

British. I-is attcnipts hava'.l% .s hci dicccd to cIaminilis
priviledge as such. lt is lie %vho, rciinded Sir Jalmes Craig,
that tiiese wece ot thc days of i li Frrjich il ttnden ts. In ail
the difficulties with which lie lias liad to strug-le, lie lias nee
been teînpted to thrcatcn a southei n connexion as an extrica-
tien for thcnî. Mden, howcvcr, are always rcady to catch at
wvords, and ini this case the trap wvas baitcd ivith al] that prcju.
dice could suggcst. Mr. Cary, the editor of the paper. inatigu-
rated much of the bitterncss which subsequesitly arose. The
Assenibly, lîowever, wvere fnot to bc outdosic, and on some
journalistic criticism, Mr. I3ertlielot. in his place dcclarcd,
that Mlr. Carey had prcsunicd to interfère wvith the procced-
ings of the House. Mr. Carey %vas taken into custody andi
very humbly apologised. So lie wvas allowed to return to
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his vocations. ln i So6 the Canadicn appearcd. The pro-
prictors claimed «"la liberté d'un A tiglais qui est à Prèsent
celle d'un Ca,,adieit." \Vbile " rien, de contraire à la relirioni
aux bonnes moeurs, ou à l'itcril de l'etat," could bc admittcd.
Thc quarrcl accordingly was nowv ripe and rcady; the Iists
wvere prcparcd, and it wvas cvidcnt to any cne who lookcd
upon the situation, that a spark was only wanting to set this
combustible miattcr in a blaze.

It was at this cmibarrissing position of affairs that Sir
J aics Craig arrivcd iii Canada. He landcd iSth October,
1807. lief was thcn 57 ycars Of age, forty.two of which lie
liad passed in the armiy. Hc lîad scn service on this con-
tinent, having bccn present in the actions at Saratoga, un-
der the nîîscrably inconipetent, but gallant Burgoyne. I-e
liad borne a lcading part ini thc capture of the Cape of Good
H-fope; lie lad scrvctl ive years in India, and subsequently
conimandcd Uhc British Corps d'Armée in the Mediterranean
in t805. No one could bave brougbt a more brilliant niiii-
tary rcputation to thc country, and doubtless lie ivas sceccted
for thîs vcry cause, owing to, the threatening aspect of our
relations with tbc United States. I-is constitution, however,
wvas thorouglhly broken, and having before us b is age, it is not
liard to understand Uic dcspondean tonc iii wbich lic speaks
of 1«the pressure of disease acquircd in the service of my
country." But biis death, seven înonths after bis rctireinent
fromi Canada, only too well tells the tale of a shattered
health, of a broken constitution, and the unmistakeable prosý-
tration causcd by lhopeless nîalady. Craig's first parliamient
w~as inarked with no unusual event. The House of Assem-
bly, howcvcr, passed a bill excludingjudges from their body,
which the Legislative Counicil threw out, and the Asscmbly
declared the scat of Mr. H-art, a Hcbrcw, vacant, because hie
wvas a Jc. lIxso acting, howeverthey mercly fohIowved the'
recogniizcd intolerant doctrines of the day. Craig's addres-
ses from the thronc wec dictatorial and wordy. Judged by
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any standard, thcy must appear highly impolitic. Thcre is
a paternal tone running through tbem. w~hiclî must have
bccn cxcccdingly unpalatable to the young gentlemen of
the Canadien, who had been rcading Blackstonc and De
Lornme, and who werc prinicd with the axioms of constitu-
tional government gathercd in thc study. No littie of this
counsci wvas couched- in the form,-mcn like the kcast,-that
of telling those to whorn it was addressed, virtually that it
was nccssary to tell them thcsc things ; and whcn wve corne
to examine the nraning of thc gencralities, they do flot offer
a single practical suggestion. This misjudged tone %vas the
greater error, as the utterance was nmade in the face of a
gencral election wvhen goverrirnents if wise, arc rcticcnt. The
Canadien wvas now in full activity. I ts articles arc tcmper.
ate to a degree so far as its political tone is considered.
But undoubtcdly the writcrs did thcir bcst to widcn the
chasm of diffcrencc of race which it was thc policy of the
office holder to suggest. It is astonishing that the writing
is so tame and comnion place, and utterly bcwildering that
it sho-ild ever have subjectcd its authiors to persecution. Mr.
Garneau says sentcntiously " l'apparition de ce Joun ai marque
l'eré de la liberté de la presse." To our mind it marks no
point at aIl in thc history of the Country, but the imbecility
and injustice of the Qucbec Govcrnment clique. Thc col-
umns of the paper contain cssays on govcrnment, without
the least power, shewing that their authors but inîperfectly
understood the questions they discussed. At the saine time
they were laudably frcc from pcrsonality. \M'hat ivas writ-
tenwias; put to paper with the design of controlling the vote
of the House of Assembly, and if the leaders of the niove-
mecnt had known howv to wield the bouse they created, tliey
%vould haye been formidable. But itw~as in this point tlley
failed. The leading mcn, althougli posscssing ability, were
singularly devoid of prudence. Tlîcy seeni neyer clearly to
have understood the true position of a House of Assenîbly,
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in any parlianîentary qlstcni, %%,lien cvcn it possesses the
most ample of riglits and privilcdges. Bordager and Bedard
wcrc mcae in no way dcficicnt in power. but they were always
rcady to pusl i attcrs to ext renies as if ignorant that poli-
tics is cssecntia1 y a science, the ruding principle of whichi is
often tînat of compromise. Above ail, thcy appear ncvcr to
liavc tlhouglît tit thie truc Statceiiian avaicls cvcry cause of
lncclcss irritation ta an opponenit. The great fault of the
Caiviiii/i w as te pander to the discord cf tlic liotr. \Vit in
its pages in no wvay exists j but it kncv liov te touchi the
chord of jealous national susceptibilit>'. Thus we rend-

D)ans le dlictionnzaire mniiséprie/: Mauvais slqje1 aiiii-linis-
terc/-a,,'crt.sansr-culotte et iau,é [sk] Calladien: veulent

elii la ileiiiiw elise."
An>' wisc and prudent ruler would here cnd the crisis in

a (liffcelt mode t<) Sir Jamies Crailg. 1île %would hiavc shewn
the French Catiadianl that England w~as no respecter cf
persons, tliat tie nid1 and new subjects were equal in lher
eyes. 1 [e wvould hiave snubbed the clique of insolent toad-
les win were dcceiving- Iiim for thecir own ends,-and as
Lord 1)ui-Lii did Iatcr. lie would have treated with con-
temipt thce insolent airs and iiiderbrcd pretentiousness of the
Govcrnnîcneit official women. In an cvil hour for himself,
this inost lionest andi worthy cf nmen acted othierwise. Lis-
temngiý ta bis irresponsiblc advisers, lie disnissed fivc prom.
incnt F'rench Caniadian gentlemen from the militia, on the
-grolind' of being liroprietors; of a seditieus and libellous pub-
lication. Only tlint the exception can be found in bis own
goveramiient. no more arbitrary stretch of poecr can bc met
iii any country under British rude. Thiese gcnticmen were
Messrs. Pourt, Bedard, Taschereau, B3orgia and Blanchet.
WV1îcil it is recollectcd that this stcp wvas taken ivithin eight
înonthis aller Craig's arrivai in Canada, we can estimate the
extent of the passion wvhich misreprcsentation liad instilled
into his mmid.
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The nrw parliament met in April, t809. The Govcrnor's
speech was again unfortunate, more espccially as the Lcgis-
lature had been convokzed on twcnty-six days' noticc oniy.
Craig was deciqive on the point of causcless jealousics and
unfoundcd suspicions. Thc phrase wvas only tao suggestive
of inmplicd reproof, and the discontcntcd turned to aid sub-
jects of liçcnitent, wvitlî more than the oic! feeling of rancour.
0f the ncw Parlianicnt, 14 wcrc of British origin, and 36
French Canadians. a proportion gcncrally, found at this day.
%Vc prcstnîc that it iN cqually rcprcsentative of religion,
mnaking thc reduction or ane froni the Protestints foi' the
persccutcd lsraclitcs. The oId bill for disqualifying Judgcs,
and anothecr for cxpelling the jcwv lad becn introdluced,. and
Parliament %vas ini tic middle of irs dIcliberations, Mien, in
thc sccond cvcek, of 'May, Craig wvcnt down in state and
summoncd the lcgislature ta bis prcscncc and asscntcd to
fivc buis of littîe moment. lIn a speech. pcrhaps osnly ta bc
cquallcd b>' tîtat of Cromwell, lie annotinced bis intention af
dissolving the Asscmhbly. I-le told thcmi thit iii the place
of promating barman>', the>' had watstcd thecir time in frivol-
ous dcbatcs, and tbat thev bad abused thecir funictions ; that
the>' had sic.glcctcd matterS of niecssit)>' tixat the>' lad bccn
intemperate andi had acteci detrinîcnta.lly, ta thc bcst intcrcsts
of the country. Ile thankc'd the Legisiative Counicil for
thcir unaniimitv, zeal and unrcmlitting attention ; and likc-
Wise extcnded his thanks ta a copnsi<Icr.blc portion of thc
House of Asscnibly, and lir statcd that it .ws is intention
ta cal! a nev l>rnvinci-î 1;irliamicnt. So cx-traordina.ry a
dismissal coeld tnt f:aîl but create strong fclings, and to
cause important re.,iîts. ;'he Car.adian part>', bitherto
somewhat dividcd, wcî*c by ' lik vi olent proccedilrg, driven
into the unity- wb!ch lia; kept theim togctlbcr iii !ucli com-
pact rormn ta this hour. and froni whichi hawcvcr surcî>', iii
the present position o>f îrie.the> are but slowly discnte-
grating. Thei ciiwrgctncics of moîdern politics arc so dîffer-
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cnt to the sentiment that lias hitherto lead them to sink
niinor differences, thit they are now samewhat resolving
thcmselves into differcnt sphcercs of opinion. That they
have tiot hitbcrto donc so, is greatly owing to the extreme,
conduct af Craig ait this period, which led thcm ta recognize
the necessity ofiait unswerving party allegiance. A new
Asscmbly was clectcd more hostile than evcr to the Govern-
nent. It met in J anuary, 18i1. Craig %vas somewhat more
politic than heretofore. He expressed bis readincss in Hîs
Majesty's naine ta assent to a bill making judges ineligible
for 1arliament; but the Govcrnor's unfortunate verbosity
gratcd on thc Asseînbly, and the first resolution carried,
declared ail interférence with the funictions of the House
a breacli ai privilege. The Flouse then proceeded ta take
Up tlic Civil List, advancing the right ta remodel and to
vote tbc supply, at the saine tinie offering ta meet the whole
cost ai xpcnlditurc. Acknowledging the beneficence oi the
niother country, thc Flouse ai Assembly expressed its readi-
ness ta relieve hier ai future cost, and as in the Imperial
Parliamient, ta vote the estimates, and ta impose the taxes
nccessary ta defray thiem.

It wvas in these crises that the Assembly shewed its ignao-
rance ai constitutional form. Instcad af arogantly claim.
ing to monopolize ail powcr ai action, its effort should have
been dircctcd towards inducing the Legisiative Courcil to
participate iii a joint address.

Opposition ta this step on the part ai the Cauncit was to
be foreseen, an opposition passion extending over tbrce ar
four years. But evcntually the justice ai the dlaim wauld
have cntailed its success. The Home Government neyer
had but anc thoughit towards Canada, viz., that ai establish-
ing a prosperous and happy cammunity, and, if occasion
had cxacted it, it would specially have sent a Governor dele-
gated to consurnmatc this policy. The impractical charac-
ter ai the French Canadian politician ai that day, interfered
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with any sucb line of conduct. Whcn w'c judgc thcse men,
by the light of thcir countrymen in the present Dominion
Parliament, it scems unaccountable, thcy Sa iii understood
the rciormn they cou)d constitutionally advocatc. Lafontaine
and Morin af the last generation, thoroughly knew the pre-
cise palicy ta fallow ; and men like the late Sir G. Cartier, or
Mr.Langcvin and Mr. Cauclianoaitheprcscnt raceof politicians,
,could nevcr commit the blunders af sixty ycars sincc.

The address w~as vatcd and prcscgnted ta the gavernor, rc-
qucsting himi ta lay it before Miis Majesty's Ministcrs for
transmission ta King. Lords and Commons. But the Gov-
ernor rcfuscd ta reccivc it, an the constitutional ground that
ail grants ai moncy should, in the first instance, came iii the
formn af a recommcndation froni tlc Crown, and that although
such grants ariginatc iii the Lower i bouse, thcy we'c invalid
witbout the vote af the other branches of the Lcgislature.
Hc iurther pointed out that the course wvas ç,nusua1 indccd,
withaut precedent, for a single branch, of thc lcgislature ta
address in any formi eithcr af the Impcrial Ilouses ai Par-
lianient ; that His Majcsty's MNinisters wcere nat the medium
of communication %vith the Houwe af Comnions.; and that
without the Royal camimand, it wvas beyand lus duty ta, place
any such addrcss iii tlhcir hands for the purpose namied.
Howcver, as a tcstimony ai the goad intentions ai 1-is
Canadian subjccts, lie would transmit the address ta, the
King, and lie %'ould do so, ta shicw radier luis sense ai the
voluntary plcdgc and prmie andI that the stcp must not
be hcld as compliance with any unconstitutional pracecding.

But the I>arliament was nat ta end in peace. A Bill was
introduccd rnaking Judgcs incapable af sitting in the Lower
House. Sent ta, the Uppcr H-ouse, a clause was added
that it sliould take effect aiter the expiration ai thc present
Parliamcnt. The Housc ai Asscnibly thereiare dcclared
J udge DcBonne's scat vacant. But Sir James Craig was on
bis aide ini no way ta be autg-Cncralled, ior lie at once pro-
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rdrogucd parlianicnt, and lie inrornicd the mcnibcrs that he
had decturininied again to appeal to the people. This step
wvas takc\î o11 the 26thi Fehruary, 181 o. \Vithin tvcnty days
atiuther procccding followcd, su uncalled for, so arbitrary, so
înark-..d by fuît>'. that every, one concersied niust partakce of
the disgracc w ith ivIiclî listory lias stamipcd thc act. This
was the seizurc of the Ganadù'en. On thc warrant of Chief

j ustice Sewcll,.a party of soldiers, wvîth a taîîagistrtce, enter-
cd thc printingy office of this imîper on the 17t11 March, and
seized the whoîle of the type, prcsses and paper. The primter
was also appreliendcd, and iii two days aftcrwards tlîrec
nîcaîbers of the Ilouse of Asscmibly. 'ýlessrs. 13edard, Blan-
chiet and Tasclivreau %verc arrested at Quebcc. Mecssrs.
Laforce, Pierre l'apincau and Corbcil, undcrgoing the sanie
trcatneîît at ilonitreal.

() i th 21st Mardi, the Governor issucd one of his exuli-
ordinary proclamations, a proof tlîat the wvhole sclicine was
prc-dctcriii-.ned. No oÎîe cars doubt Sir J. Craig's hioncsty
and excellence of character ; and the oilly explanationi pos-
sible to, this extraordinar) procceding is that the office-lhold-
crs seeing -that there %vas a chance of tlicir position bcing
assailed, had persuaded iîu that rcally some traitorous con-
spiracy did cxist. It is îîot impossible that thc desire cxist-
cd of cembruingiý the Imperial Governmeint iii thc quarrels
%vilicli they tliemselves Creatcd, the more firmly ta assure
tllcllîsclve,.; against Provincial influence, and thc better to,
sccure the positions they lield. One fact is certain, notluing
in the coliiimns of the Canzadien warrantcd the outrage.
There ivas nu rcbciliotî of any sort %vlatcver. he gentie-
mecn inmplicated wverc certainly troublcsorne nîînbcrs of thc
1 bouse of Asseinbly, but wc persunsie even Sr J. Craig wvould
scarcely rccognize suchi a cause as the reason for arrcst.

Sir James Craig met lus niew Parliamcnt on the 12th. De-
ccmiber. he prisoners liad been rclcascd cxccpting Mr.
I3cdard, w~ho deelinied to lcavc Isis prison and dcmandcd a
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trial, and it %vas cvidcnt bis cictention would bc the cause of
difficulty. But thc Governior, ivith ail bis faults, was per-
sonally rcspccted.. I-le %vas a bold,dasbing soldier-kisdly-
in bis relations witli meni, a gcntlcn-likc thc tlîcoretic
Bisbiop of old, given to hospitality,-wbhichi cannet bc said of
cvcry Canadian Govcrnor Gecral,aid of men too, rnuchi
ablcr thian Sir ). Craig, hocadministration lias yct to bc
writtcn, and whosc want of (lut' in this re.ipect,-ii:îd there
arc those w~ho rccognizc it as a dt,-is still unpardoned.
The members, too, rccollcctted lus firmlness and dctcrnuina-
tien, and bis unbcnding charactcr. l'le rcsult is, that mucu
as they dislikced to fcnew the tcmi)pr;tr) act for the bettcr
prcservation of His Majesty, the provisions of whicb liad
becai straincd to arrcst Bédard and the otlters, whcen sent
down (rom the Upper I-ousc, tue), passcd it. It is (tue to
their patriotisin to bear iii nind the troublous timecs iii which
tbicy actcd, for it wvas then vcry cvident that wvar with the
United States miust f*o!low, and tlc Canadian of cvcry race
and crccd lbad thrown bis fortunes wvitl Grcat Britain, to go
throughi the glorious thrcc years wbiclu followcd.

This contingcncy liad doubtless great influence on tbe
policy of the Quebec Legislature. Tberc wvas, however, the
usuai interchange of nianifcstocs. The Governor cornnenced
with the gencral advice hae always scemed to think it bis
duty to offer to the Housc of Asscmbly, followed witli the
tonc, which thcy took, as if it wverc incumbent on thcmi to
resent it,- -whilc the Governor rcplicd with the sanie gcncr-
alities wîth wvbich hce had comnmencd,-in their way. ili
judgcd and offensive. The session, howcvcr, passcd over
quictly, if nlot witb cordiality, and the House %vas prorogued
on tbe 21st March.

But it wvas plain that the day of Sir james Craig %vas
passed. Previous to the prorogation of Parliamcnt, he had
been informed tbat bis request to bc released from the Gov-
ernment, owing to his declining health, liad been acceeded
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to. Ilis last speech froni the tîtrone may bc rccognized as
an official farewcll. But hie could flot divest hiniself of his
love of scrnonizing. He inculcated sub,îîission to the laws;
warned thcmn against the attendant evils of that prosperity
on wbichlie congratulatcd tie menibers,-thce evils of lux-
ury and dis-sip.ttion,-appcaled te the efforts of religion and
the niagistracy to counteract thecir elTects. Cautioned bis
hecarers agamnst ciivy and jcalousy. and advocatcd the mutual
ittrcourse of kindness and benevolencc. I amn carnest in
titis advicc, gentlcmcen," lic co*tinued ! "I t is probably thc
la-st legacy, of a very sincere well-wisher," and be procccded
to trace tic condition of the united people hie was Ieaving,
more in accordancc with bis own lionest illusions, titan with
the real condition of the Province. Sir James Craig kift
Canada in june, i8s 1. He died in England, january, 1812.

It is sonicwhat difficuit to analyze a complex character
like that of Sir james Cm.aig. and whitc condcmning noesmaîl
part of his administration, in itsclf gcnerally the truc criter-
ion of wortlî, te speak of the man with respect and revercncc.
Garneau introduccs hlm as Iladosinistraladr fantastique et
bort'$, and we cannot dcny that there is some warrant for
the cpittct. Craig most ccrtainty was ignorant of the true
principles of Colonial Government as we understand them
to-day. But in this respect, hie was ne worse titan bis entmi-
rage, or bis opponents. He di«céred, however, from most of
the men about hlmi, in this. that Itis policy wvas a miatter of
raitit, and that bis truth was genuiuie and deep. Indeed it
lias neyer even been questioned. His nature was singularly
straightrorward and honest, and untainted with ane ignoble
motive. Even the most one sidcd of French Canadian his-
torians, tells us "lil nzavait pas ait fond un mrnaùi cawr,'
and the proof of thc estimation in which bie was held as a
soldier and leader, and as one to bc followed and trusted, is
found mn the conduct of the Frcnch Canadians themse1ves;
whe in that time of trial nobly answered te the caîl of
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patriotisni and duty, and filled the ranks of the militia when
the appeal for enrolmnent %vas muade. The chance of war
wvith the United Stateà lay before the Province, but no one
doubted the ability or experience of Craig to nicet the crisis.
Thus ini spite of bis unfortunate self-assertion, th~e high
qualitics of a generous nature, evcr on the surface, gaincd
for hini a universal feeling of respect.

The British population had been taughit f~o believe that
he was thc champion of thcir nationality, and their devotion
wvas without linîit. - It is to tho.se lie failed to conciliatc that
wvc must look for the less cuthusiastic judgrncnt of bis inca-
sures and policy, and the latter will find as little favor with
all lovcrs of good govcrrncnt at thiis advanccd period of
the century, as wlien in the first decade thecy wcre censured
b>' a vote of the Assenîbly. No one, howcver, lias irnpugned
the sinerit>', the patriotism, the conviction by which they
ivere dictated. It lias ncvcr been even hintcd tlîat lie acted
otherwise tlian froin a scnse of riglit. But lie laborcd under
thc inisfortunc of Iiaving advisers intcrestcd ix' the perpetu-
ation of the abuses which; wcre assaîlcd, and of being op-
posed b), politiciaîns in the very ini-incy cf the knowledge
of statesnianship, whlo, hiotvever riglit they started ini thecir
dcsirc for change, invariably perrnitted thrnisclves ta bc
placed iii thc wvrong. Craig conîmitted grcat fauîts, but lie
possessed great qualitics. Thc prompting motive of his life
was dut>'; and yet it is to sucli a character that an obscure
unknown personage, on a rude, liaîf legible coin, lias applied
die rcproacli of being Il Vcraitor Canatdie,,siç," ta bc remem-
bercd so long as Numiismiatics reomain a science. The per-
pctrator little foresaw the innortality lie was conveying,
aîxd the extent to whichl the challenge îvould bc ansivcred.
For we believe, that whien the histor>' of Canada cornes ta
be wvrittcn, as the duty lias yet to be perfornied by men frec
fromn prejudice, and reinovcd froni the active influences which
bevildcr and perert judgment, Craig, îvith ail bis errors,
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will Stand forth as no unlpkiasing portrait, but as a character
wvhich niany would dIo %%cl to iimitat,-ini bis gencrosity. his
hioncsvy of purpose, lais courige and [lis gn t lunes s,-wce use
the tword adiel.wietlie% avoid the mrors. and bletti-
ishies of bis ad ni nistrat i n, illost of w hich sprang, not froni
ttant (i priineiîle, or frot an ill baianced and weak niî,îd>
but froant tant -if expcI)rictie ; w.ant of political knsowlecdge,
anal abovév afl. froin beiaîg tlirowaii anîid unprincipled, in-
tere:Stcdt aild irrcspolisible advascrs.

A RARE.~ BOOK.

N ti- tage of che.-il literatturc, it ks a littlc wtondcr-
fui té find tha.t tlac vcry Iliihe.st prices yct
reaiz'ed. are paid for the cari>' specîmiens of the
prilîter's craft. But so it is. 'Uhere tvas a salc

vcry recenttly in L ondonî or a srnall collection of rarities
beioningii té- Mr. lierinis. l'le catalo,,uc niutbered but
865 lots, )-et it «asv contideattly prcdicted that the procceds
of the sale %vould reach ttwenity thousand pounids sterling,
andl even this eatorniotus total wvas considcrably c\cccdcd by
tilt actual restait. 'l'lie great Ceattire of t sale tvas the sub-
mission to compctition of tivo copies of the fanmous Mazarin
Bible, one on vellti and the other on palier. 'llie Mazarin
Bible gets its naie fronlithei fact tiaat the copy first knowvn to
oi bi c>gra-ph ers. was discovercd iii the library of Cardinal
Mazarin. 1It lias the (lotible d istinction of being, probably, te
first cditioni of the Latin îlible, and the first book printcd witlx
mutaii types b>' (htïtbergt and Fajust. As it lias no date
(the girst editioli wvith a date ks 1462,) the ycar Of its Pro-
éduction cat ioaly, be stated.conjccturaliy, as flot carlicr titan
1450. nor Iater titan 1455. - Tlîcrc can bc littie doubt," says
a Lonidoni corresponideant, "that titis book tvas printed at
Mayenice, aand tie have tc usual rounidabout tcstimiony that
before the shecets wvere %vorked off the cost of it liad rcaclîcd
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4,000 florins. Whcthcr on paper or on vellunt, it is one of
the fincst books and rarcst in the wor!d, ami onc of thc
llncst as wcll as carlicst spccinicrs of printing. One can
almost agrcc withi tc cataloguer that in contemplating this
work, thec minc is lost in astonishinîent duit the inventors of
printing should, by a single effort have cxliibited tc 1pcrrcc-
tion of thicir art." Thc price whlich the cor>' on v'ellui
brouglit wvas £3.400 sterling, and UiecCop), on paper £2.69o.
Thcsc arc the higbhest p)riccs- ever bid for a printed book, Uhe
highcest price on record prcviotis to titis sale bcing £2,260

at thc Roxburgh sale b>, thc Marquis of Blanciford for a
uniquIc Valdarfer Bcca-ccio Of 147 1.

- CI IAGOUAM[GNON."

11V T. S. 1<>.

HIAT future Etyntiologists nia>, nol bc over dîstres-
sed by te naine of a short lane, ruiming froin
betw%'esl 420 -tmi 422 St. l>alul Street to Capital

- Strcer, Montreal,wltich is written oit the dircctiitg
board, 1C~.r;rz~,,, I wilI furnishi soine cxj)Iaitation. 0f
course thc %word is -Indian " and lîke ntiost or the so called
Indian words, onec of ouir ovvi ianuifacture.

lu old tinies on the correslpondiing board, it was wvrittcin,
Chiag8otioni,' in ver>' rude letters ; and nobody iii the

niciglibourhood could tell tite mecaning. Sonte )-cars later
I lcarticd, front a - 'uîtdit " ait Cautin1aW.1ga, titat it wvaS
the Iroquois word Slawiagn' teaingiý * tite eye of a
nccdlc," and te unaine of the fails oit tc St. Maurice, tvcu-
ty four miles front Tltrce Rivers, wlterc it is applicable to
the gorge tltrotîgh which the waters pass to the basin belowv.
The «' W " or -Vh Wk " ofteiî requircd in the Iroquois
language, and as the letter is not iii thte Frencit alphtabet, the
missionaries have substituted thic 5gire - " in tîteir printed
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books, used in the Indian Schools. This figure 8 (lptt ir
Frenchi, and pronounced vcry like "Wheat,"> makes a fair
equivalcnt.

To shiow thc changc wc take In malzing I Indian"I names,
thc narnSs of thec fails above inentioticd is found writtcn in
public documents IlShawana.gan,' IlShcwmncgon"I and with
scvcrai other transpositions of Icttcrs.

The rmal origin is probably Algonquin, a sewing ncedie,
being in the language, IlClîabounika.n,' I "Ncdlc." gencrally
being I Shabonigan " Bctwccn tlîis last wvord, and thc namne
of the lane, or of thce fails, tlxc changus arc intercsting, as
show ing lîow modern words arc made.

As to the lanc itself, likc the proverbial Il Nccdlc on the
hiay-siow," it is anything but conspicuous.

AN ENGRAVICD SILVIERI M.\EDAL 0F THE
"FRRESDU CANADA," 1786.

iV sik C.. DULNCAN BHlIART.

N the first numbcr of the i1ntiquapiauz that appcar-
cd, was on an account of the Ble.iNcr Club insti-

- tutel. at 'Montrcal iii 17S5, bY 'Mcrchants tiien
carryiing on the Imîdian trade of Canada. Tlicir

badgrc of inenîbership) was ai ngae Gold Mcdal wvhich
was dcscribcd. Tlîis niedal is rcferret. ta nov because it
was forînerily the custani, even as far bick, as the tinie of
Chîarles 1. te uisc badges or tlic kzind, and alnost invariably
the)- were ci1ravc(l. Ind(CCdt iii those cdays, it was the prac-
tice to uisc cn-paved silver couniters iii playing cards, mnany
exqiiisîte exalUples of wvhich hiavc caine dawn te our own
tinie, by the hand of %vell kniotni artists, and saine occur in
ni>' collection of coins and nicdals.

The Beav'cr Chib wvas xiot the onfly body iii Canada thiat
uscd thecse engravcd încdaks for it-, nenibcrs. Tliere was
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another one, that went b>' the name of "'Freres du Canada,"
foundcd in 1786, and thcir badge of membcrship consisted
of an cngraved silver medal ini the sbapc of a heart, on the
obverse of whîch, within a fancy engraved border around the
rim, arc thc wvords dit,~s Canazda i786." On the re-
verse is a similar border, with an cyc at the top of the
mniddle of the licart, and lower d6wn about the centre, two,
liands claspcd, bcncath wh:ch is the %vord *'iisdcrab!c."
The illustration givcs ant accurate representation of this medal
of the natural size. On thc cross piccc on thc obverse, near
the perforation for thc ribbon, is en incuscd stamped mark,
with the letters "1N R," evidcntly the initiais oi the engraver
of the mcdal. I ani flot sufiicicntly well verscd in the his-
tory of the time nt which titis club wvas iorncd to give much
information myscif about it, but probably sanie af the read-
ers oi the journal nîay bc able ta do so. 1 do nlot think
the niedal was a badge ai any religious brothecrhood, nor
that the society was in anyway sirnilar to thc '«Christian
Brothers " in Canada at the prcscnt tume, w~ho arc engagcd
in teaching.

The history af thc niedal is titis: it carne into tbc posses-
sion of my uncle, Major Gcorge Gibb of Sorcl. witlî other
things, b>' thc wili of an aid H-ighland Offlccr, who fought
on thc Plains of Ahrakarn, afterwvards scttled in Montreal,
and died iii t811. It %vas a Christmas gift ta nme from my>
relative in 1836. %-io could give nie no information cancern-
ing the Society ai whîch it was a badge, tior lias enquiry on
my part clîcitcd any particulars worthy ai noticc. lit ail
probability the Society or Brarlîerhood was not confined tg
.ara> one place in Canada, but includcd a body whose ramifi-
cations extcnded ta various parts ai the country, although
its hcadquartcrs rnay have been at Montreal, and titis, ane is
disposed ta bel ieve is nlot far front the truth. It has occurred
to me aiso, that the aid H ighland Officer, who bad shared
in the canipaign ivhich led ta Ulic'Conqucst af Canada may
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bave becai hiiistf one or thec Fcrc.s du Cc:<zdaz, for hie
wvas living iii Montreal ini 1786. As furnishing howcver,
some additional information~ 'ofintcrcst and snovelty, it seenis
desirable to place a notice o)f tîxis Society and its mcdal iii

the pages of thc Aniquaritin.
L.ondon, Junec 1S, 1873.

NOTES ON COINS.

I;v* THE LATru ST.\NLEX C. IIAGG<, F.N.S.

UNMI SINATICS as a Science lias a dlaimi on al
intelligent persons tlaat no other subjcct of study
can surpass. In Coins and Mcdals, more than
si an ay other monuments, the past is prcscrved

and its hierocs and grcat events arc kcpt niemorable, fornis
of worship, manners and customis of nations ; ties of kings
and cmiperors rnay tiaus bc detcrmincd ;,-in fact, coins have
been frequcntly of the greatest service, by illustrating doubt-
fui points of history, Ind cven by bringing to light circunm-
-tances and evcnit.- unknown to us beforc. XVitbout thc
hll of medals and irnscrip)tions, wvc should bc ignorant of a
fact cxçccediing honorable to the memiory of Antoninus Pius.
1>ossibly it %vas to the almost imiperishiable nature of the
splcndid niedals of thc Augustan age that Hlorace alludcd,
whcn lie spok-c of a faine more enduring than brass. Then
as now, thc record of coins and anedals werc regarded as
most lasting; and it inay bc safély affirincd, that wc owe as
inuch of our bistorical kiowvlcdgc of the rcmiote past to the
coins of nations long siaice past awvay, as wc owe to their
%vritten chronicles on paper or parchnient.

Coins first cànsistcd of rude lumps of metal, and iverc
afterwvards stamped on one side only witli simple devices,
such as a pomegranate or bird, helniet or flowcr. The device
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ivas aftcnçvards improvcd into a licad, -cncr.illy of the patronî
divinity of the country or town îvlîerc the mont.y w~as coinied;
and at a suibscquenit period the clunisy marnk of th i amner,
visible on tilt carliest specifliCIs, was exchangcd for sorte
emblcmi or devicc, tlius giviing to cachi sidecd tfhe coin a
sinîilar dccorat ion.-lPort raitulre of rulers m as flot introduccd
on coins beftbre tilt reigmi of Alexander the Great, and lie
wvas first rcp)resentcd as tilt god Jupiter Aignion, iii whichi
character lie appcars on a coin, struck by t.ysu:îaciius. A
Grecian Draclîma, coiuîcd iii the dzuys or lx.îe the
Great, was pickcd up in the streets of thec >Ce buried
Ponipeii. I t lias on tilt 0 b% rse tilt hýeztd ç,f lead ;o the
reverse, a figure of Jupiter sittîng iii a chair. holding a liasta
pura <spear of flîvor) iii his left lband, aumi an inîpcrial cagle
in the righit,-thie inscription is Alexarider. During tilt age
Phidias and Ilraxiteles, the niost flourislîing pcriod of Grck
art, sonc of the most beautifuil statues of divinities w-cre
copied on1 coins. and occasîonitally groups Vo figures wec
added,so tlhat bythis sieans wc cati behold transcriptsof many
celebratcd works which peuislied )-cars ago. Titis custoin,
also prevailed in dt tinte of the Romlan enîpcrors. Coins
miay fairly bc calied sculpture iii miniature ; and it is by thecir
means thiat Ulic famous Venus of Cnidus, dtc P>alatine
Opollo, and the Colossus of Rhodes. arc still I)rc.ier-ed,
althougli history too clearly narrates tilt exact circumstan-
ces of thicir destruction. Various family types occur ini
Romian Consular Coins, %vhiiclh comnîoratc sorne reinark.
able events connected with the consulships of certain indi-
viduals.

As hlistorical records, therefore, these coins arc pcculiarly
intcrcsting. Mie coins of the AiEnîiiliani family supply strik--
ing exaniples of types of this class. he imiperial types
exhibit triuniphis, and consular processions, the Eniperors
continuing to retain Uhc ancient consular rani, and authouity.
Allusions to the consulships and constilslipb-elcct of the
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cmperors arc frcqucnt in thc lcgends on the impcrial coins;
the compousid titkes wIicicheUi emperors were pleascd to
assume, witli thecir naines, arc also in this saine manner re-
cordcd.

It will be borne in rcmnenîbrance that the titie IMP. (Im-
perator> %%,as not p)rcfixedl ta the iniperial naime until, in later
timics, thc Romians liad hcconic so familiarized with sovereign-
ty tluat they no longer hicsitated publicly to recognize the
fact.

Under thc tittc of Romnan MeId.llions arc included A thase
productions of the Romian inin which excccd the current
coin ini sîze and wceighit. These nmcdallicns wvcrc struck bath
at Ramie, and in the Provinces of thc empire, oit various occa-
sions, gcncrally for the purposc of commnemnorating 'same
cvcnt of historical intercst, and occasionally for ardinary
currcncy. licforc 1 ladrian, Roman iedallions arc vcr rare,
but subscqucntly thcy arc of mare frcquent occurrence.
The ncdall ions struck, by thc Scnatc bcar the letters S. C.
(Scnatus Consulta,) The following Emiperors commemaor-
ated thcir conquests in Britain on certain of their coins :-
Claudius, lladrian, Antoninus I>ius, Comniodus, Scverus,
Caracclia, and Geta. A fcv ycars since a numbcr of snmall
brass coins, cvidently froin a Romian Mint, werc dug out at
Canwick, aIa dcpth of eigitecn inchcs from the surface. The
majority arc iii a highi state of prescrvation, cspccially some
of the timie of Constantine thc Great, commonly known as
the first Christian Enîperor. A smail brass coin is cani-
paratively littie inipaired by the immense lapse of ycars it
nxust have lain in the grouild. The obscrve, îvhicli is sharp,
ciear, and distinct, lias upon it the helmcted head of the
Enupcror, and bears the inscription CONSTANTINVS
AVG. (Constantinus Angustus.) The reverse is less distinct;
but upon it may bc traced two îvinged figures, apparently in
an act of ovation, and an inscription îvhich, thougb partially
crased. iii ail probability ivas VICTORLE- BRITTANIC.,'E.
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Though the statues of marblc, thc arches of triumph, the
gorgeous palaces rearcd by the Monarchs of thc Empire of
Rome, have bccn razcd to thc ground, or have crumbled,
into dust, these, in thenisclves, paltry coins, remain monu-
inents of thc might of thc agc thcy rcprcsent, and record,
fresh as the day they were coined, such great laistorical
facts in their inscriptions*as Victorize BrittanicaS, and Judoea
Capta.

ST. LAWVRENCE.

SUCCESTED DYv A VISIT TO TUF SUNIM.IT OF TIF. MN0UTAIN AT
MIONTREAL.

HIE following lines first appcared i Ii "The Litrr-
arv Garlanid," publislicd by M~r. John Loveil of
this City, inl 1840 :

I gaze on theel
rath of a thousand strcams, wbich, wandcring, seek
A home, wbere occan's mighty crested waves
Dash round the sea-god's car-the conîmon boumne
Of the *1 wvide wvastc of wvater,"-and the sire
0f the inountain cataract and sluggish pool !

0f fount and rivulet--of ramn and dew! 1

Atone I stand,
With God and Nature, %where the giant trees
Lift their strong arins in worship mute to heaven,
White the sunset woos their tinted leaves
To meet the kiss of even. Ail is stili-
The waters, gilded wit dprig day
Reflect the purity above-around-
Or for a moment ci-est their mimic wvaves
With fcatheay spray, mocking ocean seas
When the wiid winds i-un riot with the storm,
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\Vhli ever anid anon tliey cainiiy sinkc
Ii n iC( beatity into rest agai,
And titi>' barks. who'.c freiglt ks love and youthi,
DaLnce on Ille river's breast aï thoughl tlicy joyed
liln tihe gid b'>pes or titis xnlost joctind hlour.

My lirart is stirred
W\ith thougtîit tuisklttiînus, wIlen tIhs I gaze,
Front tihe i>ratti n tsnat crest, on carth and sky,
And tlic %vide range of forest, field. and vale,

Wjin i iti iglîty course St. L~awrence bears
il ks sea1-homid trlib;ttte on . Surpassing, fait

Mj Sti treatm. art thon ! I love to trace,
As %vitiî a vNismied eye. thy, <evious path,

*rstshsolitary wiids, front that lonc spot
Wl'herc irst Ille gc".routs cartil is opcd to give
Titv habhing fouint to 1Icaven. Mcthiiiks I e
Tiiy~ ti;ate1e.« b:roolzct, iii its f.ttc5 course,
Gatliering its tribtîte froni its hkindrcd strcanis
Till. rici in borroNwcd power, it specds along
Fater and king or water. Alnon ye SICCP
(.)il tihe broad breast of thc untrodden plain
In ail the attributes of scas, save thosc
\Vhichl humlaln lips bestow.

Thy shores arc fringed
W~mis gorgeons t res, that dip their pendant aris
Ili tihe cool watcrs, whiic bencath thecir shade
Di.-sports the playfni fami. Mie nieller dccr,
Guardinig tihe ganibols of lier nîuchi-iovcd young-,
\Vitli timid car ercct. is watching therc,
1 -ebt danger corne %vithi stcaithy fcotstcp) nii.

Thce sccne is one
NMy Cancy loves to d%%,ll on. Peace is there
\Vhiilc mati, the spoiler, cornes not !Inli the wvild
And generous rangers of these forcst homes
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I trace a type of whiat our lot liad becn
liad flot the sisi of disobedience conic
To chiase our Faitli away! B ut, ah1 ! C'cil liere
Wliere none whlosc car liath eer dratik thec sound
0f Rcvel;ltion, is the witleringý cursc
\Vritten in sunibeantis." On i» scnscs thrill

The cchiigý shout of tiiose wltose sighit is dcath
l'o tlic wcak, habitants of wood and %vild.

Again 1 stand
On the sky)-towcriing mnout-the vcrdant plains,
Tie swclling- waters. ard the forest trcs,
Lic sprcad before nie, as mie giant Icaf
Front Nature&s glorins 1)ook-the city's towers,
WVitli glittcring spires rellecting back, the ray
0f the young iiioiitbcta,. A hioly stillnless rcignis
On the delicimns scelle, and hecaven looks clown
In siiîiles- of beauty on thte sleeping world.

tlctliks mine cyc
Cali trace the iti~ of thte river's path.
And far on the horizon verge descry
l'le whlitu sail of sontïe ship froni otiter land,
Swellisng iniecî breeze, and litrrying oit
Utato the wishied-fer havcn! l ier dccks, perchance,
Arc crowded Nvitlt a ltusdred wa;tdcrers, ivooed
Uilto our fair and fertile shores, w itit tales
Of tîteir intagnificeace-flhe te,îing wcaltlt
I'oured out fronti Nature's ever bouinteous lap.
If it bc so. 1 send( 111)01 thte breeze
.A cordial welcoinc, froin one friendly hicart
That tain wvould sec iiunnunbcred hiontes avise
Anid our boulidless %vaçtes.

Von Nvinged shij)
1-lath sped, on~'vei,~ iIer dcstinied course
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And oft, at night, the wvailing %vinds carcered
Amid lier cordage. and lier planks rcplicd,
In drcary cadence, to the tcmpest*s hiowl ;
But, to tbc quivcring needie truc, she swept
0'cr ail the tracklcss wilderncss of waves;
And many an acbing eyc, niow strained to vicw
Tbc nearing city, biath of late rcposed
On nauglit but sca and sky-yct faith hatb kept
Tlicir spirits tearlcss. and thecir liopcs bath fcd-
And nowv they reap the fruits of tbc fond trust :
The brcaking, dawn shahl sec thin tread tbc soil
On wvhicli their dreanis repose 1
Theirs is no joyous lot-thioughrl fot ail tad,
Fror bopc is thecirs! 'Twcrc vain to tcil
To hii w~ho biath flot fêit the burning tcar
That sears the rose upon thec cxile's check-
The agony of bini wlho nc'cr again
May sec the, 'spot wiîcrc he wvas born," or scan
The I old fainihiar faces " that lie loved.
The tbouglits that crowd tbc caverfi of thc hcart,
Linking tbc future to tbc hallovcd past,
Arc snappcd asunder as a brittie rccd,
And thc lone wandcrer, iii his sorrow, dccms
That bie, wvbcrcver lie may roamn, mîust bc
A loncly one in crowds. And wbcin thc bark
Is slowly gliding o'er the noiscless deep,
The far-off hills.into tlicir Cther changing,
His bicart grows sick, and lhc would gladly brave
Ail human juis, so bce miglit sloop at Iast
Besides bis father's grave.

Yet Iltime wvill soothe
The %vayîvard spirit," and the hopes which f111
The cager spirit of the emnigrant,
Will, ini bis bosom, takc the place of love.
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A few bricÇ wcckis carccring decr the deep
And the petit spirit longs again to sec
Thc green and laugbiing carth-and wlicn. at last,
The vcssel rides upon our mimic scas,
And proud St. Lawrence, witli its trec-crown'd shares,
Its verdant island's and its frowning stccps,
Its rock-girt cities, and its iron towcrs,
Craovncd withi tbc banners of his own loved isle,
Burst on the wandcrcr's eye-tbcir grandeur sccms,
Akin ta that of his own blesscd biorne,
And lie forgets bis sorrow in his awe,
E'cn as, of aid. tbc occan pionecr,
Whcn lic had gained the coast bcfore unknawn,
Gazcd in rapt wonder at the glorious scene,
Undrcanit of, savc in sonie few godlikc souls
Chosen froni out thc multitude to do
Their mighty iakcr's will.

Itself a world-
No chine than this bath proudcr, brighitcr hopes,
With its innurncrablc and untrod Icagues
0f fertile cartb, that wait but luman skill
And patient industry-by conmnerce fed-
Ta win thcir way ta cmuincncc as proud.

O'cr other climie,
The balmy winds Ina>' brcatlhc mare fragrant sighs,
Aad rarer flowers miay ini thcir garden bloom;
But, in stemrn ajesty and grandeur, none
May bear tlie palm away. Our waters widc
Enrich ten thousaîîd leagues of choicest carth;
And sangs of praise arise wbcrc late the wvild
Had neyer feit the tread of aught besidles
The ravini; huntcr and bis panting prcy;
And whilc wc shed the unaffectcd tear
For those who could net share their fathers' homes
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%Vith the rude str.anger, but had ratlhcr dicd,
%«c trace tic hand of I [it, the Miglîty One,
W«ho bade hiî ministers to scek the caves
WVhcre dwclt thc lîeicati--thiere to prcach His word,
And teacli ail nations of thecearth to know
I is iîanie and Il lis omipotcne-we feed
Tlîat ail is ordercd for one nîighty end,
And willing bo%-. to 1 lis all-wise dccrec!

ENGLISII COPI>ER COINAGE.

11 E first copI>cr coinage issued iii builk by British
sovereigils %vas tiîat of Charles IL., in î65. It
conisted of hall-pence and fartbings. The far-
tlîings had on the reverse tlîc figurc of Britannia,

with the miotto, "Quatuor Maria viindîco." On the obverse
tiîey bore the hcad of the king, with " Carolus a Carolo."
On the cdge, donc by a newly invented rnilling mîachine,
was the motto, I Nununoruni famulus." mningiii, (it is con-
jcctured> thc scrvanl if momy, as bcing thc Iowest kind of
English rnoncy. A fiarthin- of this issue, if as perfect as
when first struck, that i, - <a ficur ile coint," as they say, inay
bc wvortli a few shillings ; if at ail rubbed, it is oniy %vorth a
fcw pence ; and if much rubbcd, it is only wortb its wvcight
in copper; those of thc saine pattern, issued in 1672 (the
saine dcviccs, (cxcept in the motto of Brîtannia on tic re-
verse), are mnuch more comniton, and, therefore, Worth icss.
The tlircpnciny, fourpcîîny, and sixpenny silvcr picces of
of Qucen Elizabeth are aliliost ail conîuîon, and worth but
a tifle more than their intrinsic value iii silver. There are
" few rarities in the series, but flot likcly to bc pickced up in
" chance way.
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"IN IUIOIM

STANLEIV tL.\K I E\I(, jSC., 1.1'., J.N.S.

IIERlE is a nation, ve CVCfl 310 tant. s,.Lsl1 as

~~ ~brave a Ilistor)y as tllat of the umn-sp
etic as thiat of t4e Grck. :-A nation that lias
controlled tile wnld'liStOr. iii nian)y thiligs.

andi at 111111 tinies, and wvhnse achicn omenîs in w.11 and in
letters are %vurtlîy (if the illost hecrouc :î1-C'i of anti tlle
niost imnieti periud of (rce anto hs hhspy
outran thicir agc. andtilticil)ate(l reSu1t-; that hiave beciu
slowly occîîrrisng ever Silice. This refèrence eali 1x.: truc of
but mne peuple, and that people i. the .V(psmn : the
idwellers in Scaninavia. who Iived a., lierocs, lords, andi coni-
qtîerers ~vuSailing. out or the ice and d1csolatiu,î in whichi
they mvcre born and nurturcd, co nquced Etigland. Scotiand
a111d Irel;tild ; ravaged Jh ittan), anti No; mautly ; discovereti
anti colonized Iceland and Gr-enland ; and thev can bc saiti,
%vitli Confidence, to liate er<îssa the Atlanîtic ini tlieir crazy
barks, andi to liavc dli.-;overetil this very- Continent, before
Columbus ;to have anclinrei in \'inevard Soi nd, and left a
mionumecnt behind theici anti wvherever- tlîey %vent. the),
%vent as lords and tiercr."

'llie Scandinavians, that is the iniliabitants of Swdnand
Norway, aîîd those of Dennmark, m-cre kznoîvn ini Soithlersu
Europe hy the commion appellation of Normians.

l'le ancestor of the BM;~fanîiilyý liad the liunor of
claiing these rcnio%%ned people as hiis fcIIov-countr*nicni,
lie liavinig iiniigrated to Eladfroin Swcedcn in thc tinic
of Hiardicanute, about A. D. i 040.

Thec late Stanley C. liag,. %vas bori at Montreal. iS2o. 1 le
reeei%-cd his cducation at sunie of the principal City Academi-
ics, and at McGiIl Collette, and wa,* admiitted to ic Notarial
profession in 1842, and practicetl successfullyý for sonie )-cars
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aft<'r Ilusadnu issioi, but hiaving iihciritcd agi critatc in Esgland,
and acît~ Ille l ime, altcr tige Sciniary of St. Sulpicc, tige
lzrÏc'it Iaîided proprictor on tige Island of M<ontrcal, tige
car-- of his estates induced ini to rcliinqtuisli it. 1 lis litcrary
aund sciel)tific attainîicuets wvcre of a supcrior order. Mihe
local Iprcss was largdy) iindcbtcdl to lus l)CIi, and lic w~as thec
attin r of sevcral 1 lvilins for ChristillaS, 60ool Friday,
l'a'.ter and D'ucnin1ay.

l1 s evcr tlitî<irli oaî to the crown, was ev'inced as
cark als il, the l<cbelliuuî of 1838, %%'lienî lic v'Olunstccrcd as
ali ensigiî. and ivas at tlic battle of St. Eustalc, subsequcuit-
ly I'isii*,~ ili Ille service, tu, the -r'ade of a1 Captaisn of cavalry,
and lit: ias un i 1859 <b%- lis owil î'cquest> l)laCel 011 tie un-
attaclhet list, îî'stli a v-icw to future survice in tige Active
force.

gI.llag invariably r-cÇu'-,cd to partikipate in par'tizarg
p)olitics,, or tb accept of' a scat ini larliaîucuît, or the miayor-
ality, of lus native cit)>' but lic took grcat intcest in tigc
lkuilcvuùlctit, L.iterary aund Scicuific Socictics of 'Mouitreal.

1lewa onec of UIle unhm of tige Numîisuîîatic anîd An-
tiquariani SoCicty, and mutil luis dcccasc continued to,
îal<e dICCp uîîecrcst ini ail its wvorkings. \Vlici tige Publi-
cationî of tlis journal %waý first su ,gcsted, lic cntercd,
miost licartily int> Uic projcct, and w~as uniaimiotsly placcd
uIpCn the Editorial Staff, and a mîure plcasaut or gcuîial coni-
p>aniiLI iii l'ditorial Libors could ,îot have been sclectcd.
'l'lie icmllbcrs of the Society liad also in formecr ycars clcct-
cd Iiiuu as its l'rcsident, and luis re-clectioni would hîave cer-
taiinly takeuî place, but for Iiis cxpressed desire that yousigcr
uucunbers should slîarc tige honor. Maniy of our readers
arc acquaintcd witlî Mr. Baggr s Nuuî,'isinatic and Archiacolo-Igist trca1iscs, but wc cannot refrain fromi giving tie titcs
of songe of biis uiost able productions, and whicli havc ail
bcui wuarnily, noticcd by thec press of England and Anierica.
L. " NOcS on1 CoinIS." 2. 1'Coins and Medals as aids to the
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Study and Vcrification of 1-101Y \\rit." 3. IlA Chronologi-
cal Nurnismatic Compendium of the Twelve C;es;tr.-. and a
Suniiary of remiarkable events froni the birtlî of J ulitis

C.satr. A3c. îoo, to the denth of Saint johin the Evaîigelist,
A.DJ. 100-" 4. "Arclha:olo-,ia Anicricall;.- 5. 'Calnadiani
Arclà;:olo-g>'." 6. 'TadIouss.tc.' 7. '*The Autiquities and
Legends of Duirha.ni.' S. - Continental Notes," (for private
circulation.>

Mr. Ba.gg %vas idso onc of the founiders of the "' Englîshi
~~'urkngîî lis Benfit Societ)y» mhlich bas betii of incalcul-

able value to the faînilies of the lititndrctl of niesubers whlo
wcerc induced to join, througli bis instrunicntality and
patroniage.

Iii addition to the Socictiesjust namced, lie wvas a iieihebr
of othcr local, litcrary, scientific, national, rcligiotv anid
charitablc bodies. I le w-as aiso a miember of thc Numiiismai.tic
Socicties of London and li>hladel phia. a corrces)onding
nicnibcr of tlîc State 11 istorical Society of Wisconsin, U.S.
.in I ionorary ;Neniber of the 'Montreai Field Battcry of
Itrtillery, and also of the Il[oclielaga,. Lighit Ilnf.antry-.

Ile %vas for miany)-cyars a Vestry-nian and \Vard-(ci of
Christ Churcli Cathedral, and always une of its niost active
and ti.eful mienbers, beloved and estecnicd by the Bishops
and aIl the Clergy,), and hionored b>' positions upon iian-
portant Commiiittees ini the Diocese Synod and lewcc

Iii j 859, lie %v'as appointcd one of 11cer Majcsty's justices
for the District of Montreal ; and1 for a timie performced
J udicial dutics. Mfr. Bagg was also a Lifé Governor of tlac
Protestant Ilouse of Industry and Refuge ; and a Life
Mcnibcr of the following Societies :the Catlhedral Young
mcn's Christian Association ;the British Association for
the Advanceancnt of Science; the Nurnisniatic and Anti-
quairian Society of ?Uoaîtreal ; the Natural Ilistory Society
of Montreal ; the Montreal 1-orticultural and Agriculttural
Society ; and the Montreal ',\eclhaiics' Institute.
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O>f Ille inc lrfus <>ff'ceq~ to which lie has been clcctcd, a
fen. ()Il)% are liamed -lr.idlett or the Eng-lishi Nvorking.

mensfl lienclit S. .cicty. Prcslent of the Nunisnmatic anid
Anitù1î,:ri;îî, Society. Vice-I>residelnt or the: '%oiitretl D)is-

îel.rMenbur t>f the: Ct>uncil of the: Litcrary Club,
Niciber of Comncil, and Li brarian of the: Natural I Iistory

Socicty, atnd hicgat c t.> the: Provincial and Dioccsaln
Syn is.

1 le as.to. k an1 active part in the r-cceptioln of the l'rince
o>f W, N..wlien on a visit t.>Cnaa

S ehl .e w.îs a îîîu-t h.>spi>al gentlenian alnd took
-prcat dcliglît in centertaiîingi- bis fehloiv-citizcnis or American
a1nd I I lnji i. friendls.

I )ring. the: calrir yeai of the Iliistor)y of the: Nuilisiatic
Society, it w.îs cilstomnary to t-sctitb!ce nlintlly at the: rcsi-
dtclie of Ille minîhers. anîd '.Ir. Ia-g reca;tctily tclidercd
the: lioisitalitit:'. of 1airmuiîo t VillIa, and it is but justice to

sav tta ani .i th tiny îîleasant gtirnnnewere
miort: enjoyabht: than those rcft:rretl to. It -was at his rcsi-

dlenet: Illat the: iAst meecting of tlle Editorial Committet: of
Ille ( Cadjfai A iliquaiail~ waselt, and the: details respect-

in1g flic is.ut wec tin1ahly adoptcd.
MIr. Bl'.11;tiarîic il) i S44 , the: t:dest datugliter of the: Iatc

Rob.ert NIitcheso n, Esq.. of hihlad ehphlia . nd thied at Fair-
mloulît Villa. his i<spitalt homne at Niontrcal, oit Au-ust 8,

A.D. 187'.
h urîng the: hast days of hlis short, but severe ilncss, Mr.

was silenlt, and app;irtntly unicoflsciots, but ini the
stln.~of the: nighît, hef..rc Iii- dcatli. lie broke its quiet

vig4ils l>y t:xcîaining with a pt:rfecthy clkar andi distinct utter-
anice:. -i amn hampy w ir mi, y. *fit:y wt:re the: hast
Swerd, lit: ecr spoke, anld a fitting tcstimion), to the triumph
of bis faith. The: introduction to bis Iast wvihl anld tcstamcint

as . .ipost:d b>' hiiiseîf. is ini thcst: words 'First, and prîn-
cipally, 1 resign m), soul unto God the: Father, in the: hum-
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bic liope thiat, througlh the incrits of God the Son, lie nIay
rcccivc it inito his favour, and that being sanctified by God
and the 1 [o'v Gliost, it înav rest i n pcacc until the gcnicral
rcsurrcction %%-lin inay God granit Ill a perfect Consmmna-
ticit of bliss ini body and soul in the kingdoni of God."
The wil containis bcquests to a litilibcr of Charitable
institutions, as follows

rhe Churcli H ome <for the Chutrchi of Eîîglanld poor.)
The Chutrchi Society of this I>iocese (notv ierg.ýCd ini the
Diocese Svniod for missionary purposes.) l'le Protestant
OrpiîaiAsîm 'ite L adies Benievolesnt Society. Auxîl-
iary Bible Society. Englisli Generil H ospital. 'Montrecal
Dispens.iry. St. I>atrick's Orphiai Asyltum. 1 lospital dul
Saint EnatJestus. ?dile lin!1(."

Thc coat of armis or thc fiunily of Mogc or Bagg. of
I>Iyliolith. was granted iin i6o7. ShiieldI->alcv and bcndy
of six, coutietr-cha trget ar. and gu. on al chief or. ; tirc
cique fouls a.ret- citique foil az. IbctN%-ccn two wigs,
cndorscd thec dexter gu., the '>ther ar. l'lie motto -" *)ýit
ber , is an exrsi n îdcr %whieh grcat illyriterles werc s
poscd Io bc colncealed, it beirg the Iast word luttereti by
King Charles the MIartyr, in 1649.

l'lie follo\nilng touchin- imnpromîptu lunes were \Vrittecn by
ail enlinclît E.pîscopal Clergymanî of P>h iadeI1) pl i, wvIilst ini
Engiýlaniiin 186 u(),ponl readin. a nwpcraccoulnt of the
Presenitation or a Sîlver tanik:rd (on wvhîcl wvas engraved the
Wvord(l Rieiember,") to Staillev' Clark Iagg, Esq., by the

1~ng is \N'rkignîe's lefit 5oeictv' or MIont reatl

liRectbe; al] the tears yoil dry
Froni infanît check and lioary fatce

133' kilndling ili the limait cyeC
Tie hlope, that gives to lire its grace.
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Rcrneiiber ail the woes you scnd,
Frein humble homes, and cottage floors,

B>' acting as t he poor man's friend,
And cliasing want froain poor nicn's doors.

Reanenher how thicy prizc the day
To miemlories cboicest feelings wcd.

Whicli joineci thcmi to Your loyal way-
1'bcy mark it wvitli a letter red.

Remcmibcr liow it checers the wvifc
WVhcn sicknclss Iays lier hiusbuxd low,

To feel thiat brothers guard bis life,
And strive to avent the dreaded blow.

Rzelmeimber biow it soothes lier pain
Wbcen hiunia skill has Iailcd to save

To sec tlxcm swell the funeral train,
And cast the laurel o'cr bis grave.

Rcmcanttbcr how%% it soothecs lier bicart
'Midst clouded liours of bitter grief.

To fisid that brothers takc bier part,
And kindly gives to lier relief.

Reanieizber ail the good that's donc,
And give te God the praise,-

To Fathecr, Spirit, and the Son,
Througbi everlastiing days."



lBENE,-'DICT ARNOLD'S, ADDRESS TO TIIE
INJIABITANTS 01- QUEI3EC.

Nthe Library of thc Anierican Antiquarian So-
ciety, WVorcester, Mý\ass., tilere ks a large collection'a of niost intcresting and valuable historical mtanu-
scripts and printcd books. Amiong the former

arc a ztunber of letters rclating to the Expcditioit agaitlst
-Canada in 1776,-onc front Gcn. David Wooster teoCaptain
1 lector McNcil, lPointe aux Tremble; one froni Gcn. Charles
Lce to Gen. Woostcr at Montreal ; une front Tapping Rccve
to lîk brotlicr in the arnty before Qucbcc ; and onc, an ad-
drcss of llcncdict Arnold to the inliabitants of Quecbcc.
Thc latter is onc iii whicli Caitadians will fei an interest.
The original is i Frenchî, and reads:

To thc Ihabitants of Oticbec:
On accoinut of the prcsent scarcity of gold and silver

coin, and tic very grreat outlay which wc arc obligcd to
inake daily for thc maintenance of our arnty before Quebcc,
wc deciii it expedient to anakec current a suficient quant-
ity of the paper ntonc>' issued Dy> order of the I on. Con-
,,rcss on thc universal credit of the United Colonies of thc
Contincnt. Assuring by the present publication al those
wh'lo arc couccrned, that the said paper thus issued by order
of thc Costgress wili be made currcnt in ail tce extcnt of
our Colonies, and %vill bc rccived in paynîent at par. Wc
dcclarc, moreover, by tc prcscnt lettcrs, titat whosoever
shail makc curreut thei saîd paper nioney of the Cotigrcss,
shall reccive iii tîte space of thre or four nioutths, frouin thc
date of the present lcttcr, the antounit iii silver or gold coin.
On thie contrary, cvery pcrson who shall refuse to rceive it
at par, and without any discount, shall bc coîtsidcred an
encily of thc United Colonies and bc trcatcd as such.

AND NUMIS'MATIC JOURNAL.
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Given undur our signaitutrc and scal, at our Gciîcral
Quarters. this 4tli da), of Marchi, 1776.

Briad er-etîraland Coîîîîiiîatidr-iin-Chicl
of the Arnîy before Oucbcc.

For the copy, froni wthich this translation is Made, we arc
iiidlbtecd to S. F. 11 aven, Esq., Librarian of the Aincrican
Antiqu.lrian Society.

THE VILLAGE. OF COTE DES NEIGES, <NE-Ak,'
'MONTIREAL>

a SITUR>Sto the City of Montrecal, almiost invari-a'ablv include ailloli- cuber pieasanit drives, a1 tour
of the two îiountaiiis, and a visit to the Mtn

iRoyal Celuctry. Arter visiting the latter, the
drive is contintied round the mnotntain, and soon mcachîin- a
higlier clevation. a beautiful îîanora:îîic vicw is obtaincd of
the northierni side of the I sLind. On a clcar day thtirteeni
village spires inay bc seen. 1 nl the distance the spire of the
college of St.iiegîtn Ill te sunl, the waters of thec
Lake ofl the Two Mounitains, the Lalze St. Louis, alnd of tile
St. 1.awrenice arc visible. A fair specimcen of a Canadiani
village is thiat of Cote (les Neiges with its quinit old chape!
whilîie Net attracts thec attention of the tourist.

I\I.ny imiagine it derives its maie froin the snow-drifts, as
thec truc naine is -'î miae of Our L-ady of snow. it ks
derivedl froi a villagle of the saie naine iii France, the lend
of %vhiclî is -as follows-Centu ries ago t1icre lived in France,
a god ions ilati namle(l Louis Vadeboncoeur. w~ho by
industry acquîred (for tiiose tinies) a fortunie. Ile lîad lived
happil)y witlî lus %vife for 52 years. 1Icaveni lad not blcsscd
thenii with children, and their only relatives %vcre distant.
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As the infiranities cf age wcrc crccping on, Louis said to
hirnself, "*what shall 1 do with my rnoncy ? 1 will flot Icave
it for sny relatives to quarrcl ovcr, and wastc in Iaw-suits or
dissipation. 1 will build a churcli for the good Lord who
lias blcsscd mie ail sny life." The trouble %vas, wherc hoe
should build. Aftcr piously thinking ovcr the niatter for
rnany days, one night an angel appearcd to hirn in a dream,
and said, 'l The good Lord is wel pleased that >ou have
rcsolvcd to huild a temnple for bis glory." Louis answcrcd,
Il1 arn troubled to knowv where to build." The angcl re-
phii:d, " You and your wvife go forth on a journcy and thc
Lord wvill direct you." So thiey wnt forth on tlhir journcy,
looking, carncstly for a sigin. Aftcr rnany days trai'el, one
briglit sunny niorning on the iStlî of August. thcy, canme to
a slopc or hilîside, (coté) and found cii the greeni grass sorne
snow laid in the forni of a cross. Louis cried, " 1lcre is the
sign of tlîc good Lord's will." and there lic buiît a cliurch
and callcd it *1L'Eglisc de Notre Danic des Neiges." Soon
rnany people carne to dwehl therc. In the l7th ccntury,
among the rencli emigrants %vbo camie to setule in Canada.
were stveral faniilies froni that villa~c hc okn fr
l'and thcy, wcnt ovcr thc inounitain, and as they bcheld the
beautiful vicw tbcy exclaimicd, Ilthis is likc our native vil-
lage in F-rance." WVell pleased, thcy scttlcd thcrc nid built
a smail churcbi and nanicd it also IlL'Eglisc de Notre Darne
des Neiges," and froni the church thic fianie of the haiIt is
derivcd.

- The coinage of a country is an indicatil-n of thc pro-
gress of its art. Hcnce it is a matter of na tional pridc that
otîr coin should be well exccuted.

- The gold dollar and double cagle wvcrc both first coincd
in iS5o, in pursuance of the lawv of March 3rd, 1849.

- A cubic inch of gold is worth $209.84.
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1IONEER NEWSI>A>ERS TII ROUGI-OUT TIIE
NV(> RLI).

EWSI>A1ERS wure î)rcccdcd in antiquity by the
.Acta Diurna" of the Romans. These " Acta"

wcrc a daily official wvrittcn diary of public
cvents, and, freciy, translated. nighlt bc termed

the officiai 1)aify News of the Roman Emnpirc. In modern
E.uropc-i .e. in the i5th and i6tiî centurics-pubications
in ina1i-jcrip)t, whlîi gave reports of great public rnattcrs,
appeared occasionaliy ini France, Itaiy. and other counitries.

The first printcdl Newspaiper %vas 1 ublishced in Venicc. It
was calicd the Gttz-itle probably fromu the fact tlîat it was
soid for a *"gazzetta," a Venetian coin of the v'alue of tbrec
farthings. F-or somie tiic aftcr, aiiiostalipapcrs were calicd
gazettes; just as papcrs now arc iii a gcncral way caiicd
journais.

The first necwspapcr publishcd in Engiand appearcdi in
#622. It wvas knowri as thc JVeck/y NATcws.

Daiiy papers did not niake their appcarancc tilt the i8th
century. TUhe first En.igiish Daily \lorning lPaper was the
Paily C':<rdp. estabisbéèd in 1702, and consisting of only
unc page, and that page making oniy two columuns, and con-
taining five paragraphis translated froni continental journais.

The Iirst papcr publiied in Ireland was theDublin Gazette,
a Govcriiiment organ. It w~as estabiihd in 1700, and ap-
pcarcd twicc a wvcck. Tlic first daily Irish paper wvas the
Dublin Occurrences, cstabiisbcd ii 172S.

French Ncwvspapcrs date their origin from the publication
of the Mercure Frazcois, in 1605-scventeen years before
thc appearance of any Engiish paper. A sort of poctical
ucevspaper, wvhich trcatcd chicfiy of local gossip and scandai,
was published for sortc flfteen years in the latter part of the
i7tlî century, having becst caiied into existence by the de-
sire of the Duchess of Nemnours to knowv what wvas going
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on in Paris. The first daily political French papcr was the
joura/ tic Paris, or Postec di Soir (Evening Post) published
in 1777.

Italian Ncwspapers, as was before notcd, are traccd to
the carty 1'Gazzettas'" of Venice, of thc 16th ccntury. A
copy of one of the first printed Italian papers, 1570. fifty-
two ),cars before the irst English ncwspapcr, is now in the
British MuSeurn.

The first regular Spanislb newvspapcr svas the court jour-
nal, D)ierrio de Mfadrid,. established about the middlc of the
î8th century. The Spanish Presus, in aftcr tirne, attaincd to
a certain dcgrc of imnportance. and exerciscd considcrablc
influcnce in the war of independencc %vagcd against Napo-
Icon.

The first Gcrrnan Ncwspapcr, thc rriiXfttrlee Oberest-
am~is Ze wn~~as cstablisbced in 1616.

The first Russian journal was publislied at Moscow in
1703.

Tlîc tirst Turkisl Ncwspapcr appeared in French in 1795
but the actual foundcr of journalism iii Turkcy wvas Alex-
andre Ilacquc-judging by the namce, a Frcnchiman-who
establislicd at Smyrna, in 18:!5. the Spectateur Orient. which,
under another nanic, subscqucntly givcn to it, excrtcd con-
siderable influencc during thc Grec], revolution. The official
journal appceired iii French sincc 1831, under the titie of
Moniteuîr 011oûna,, and iii Turkish since 1832, undcr that of
Taqiili V agai. The two principal papers in Turkcy arc'
published in Frcnch and in T urkish. There are also several
other papers in French, Italian, Modern Grcck and Armen-
ian, published at Constantinople, Smyrna, Alexandria, and
other parts of the Ottoman Empire.

In China a species of ncevspaper bas cxisted at Pekin,
for centuries undcr the title of Kiiig- Chiai (or court tran-
scripts), which is commonly called by Europeans the Pdkiin
Gaz'ett. It is compiled from documents prcsented before
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the Gencral Council of the rnpirc. and ks thc principal
mediumi avaiiablc for asccrtaining wlîat is going on ini the
count ry. Every miorning cxtracts front the documents de-
cided on, and examined at thc irnpcrial council, including
the 1-iiiipcror's own orders and rcscripts, arc placed upon
boards iii a court of the palace. Couricrs arc dcspatcbcd to
ai parts of China bcaring copies of these papers to the
high p)rovinicial officers. Anybody is pcrmitted to print the
officiai documents, witlîout note or chîange, and to seli thcm
to thc peoplc.

Amnerica lioweveri etiiphaticaliy i country of newspapers.
The first paper ini the United States was issucdi ini Boston,
in i î69o, undcr tlîe naine of P>ublic Occurrences. It was a
srnall shect-as, indeed, wcre ail thc papers of those times-
but, sinall as it w~as, the cnlighîtened authorities of the Col-
on>' saiv in it .. rcflcctions of u very higb naturec" contrary
to iaw, and summrarily sul)prcsscd it. In the saine ycar-
i69o-Governior 1-ietchcr of iNew% York causcd a Londaun
Gazctc, containing intelligence of an engagement with the
14rcnch, to bc rcprimitcd. In 1704 appcarcd the fit number
of the Posto,, Ni7L's-Lettcr. bialf shecet of paper, 12 inches by
8, wvith two columns on cach page. In 1721, James Frank-
lin, eIder brothcrof lienjamiinFiIrainklin. establishied in Boston
the Nmi, Eigla;u Courant. which soon bccanic involvcd in
a controvcrsy with the nîinistcrs. It was prctty frc also in
its rcmarks on the nhagistrates and on public affairs. In the
ycar following-1i722-tue Colonial Lcgfislaturc intcrfèed,
.ind issued an order forbidding James Franklin - to print or
publisli the Xec', England C'ontant, or any other pamphlet
or paper of thc hike nature, except it bc first supervised by
the sccrctary of the province." lames Franklin's name %vas
coiîscquently taken froni the papcr, and that of Bienjamin,
who was then but sixteen years of age and an apprcntice ini
Uic office, substituted.

In 1725 the first New York paper was publishced under



'the 11-111c 'f the \cw 'n 1hîel<' 17n S4 the Pcz-
.syvaiai I>acks-1, the lirst 1>aiil%- Iapcr ini the United States,
wvas cstablis;hcd iii l'liladelphia by Johnlt D unlail. In 1776
tbcrc svcre tliirt.-scvcui papers pruîted ini the ihirtccn
Colonies.

The first palier cstablishcd iii Canada was in 1764, anid
wvas narncd tic Qucbec Gazf. hi journal is stili in ex-
istence, and is publislîcd riwkl.The fine number of
thc papcr wvas issucd on J une 2 1st of that year, and %vas
printcd parti>' in French., and partly iii English. 1In 1778
the first iietspa.pcr appcared ini Montreal, under thc titie of
the Montrcal Gazzdti, a maime w~hicli it stili retains. It is
now a powecrful inilitical anîd commeîrcial Imper, publislîed
daily, and wvith a large circulation. Theiî first paper pub-
lished in Uppcr Canada %vas the t3pper Canada Gazette.
Its first nunînbe:r appeared at Niagara on Thursday, i8th
April, 1793. 'l'ie first printcr vas a Lower Cana<lian narxcd
Louis Roy. nie size or the shcet, whiclî retaincd the folio
formn, was 15 b>' 9,ý itichies.

Iii Canada, as ini otiier cotuntries. the publication of news-
papers lias largely itîcre.tsed. and the rapid growth of the
Newspaper press tlirough>ut the n~orld, is cicarly shown ini
the foIlowving, estiniate, based on reliable data, which gives
the nuniber now j)ubIislicd as follows

Ulnited States . .7î lortugal . 6
lrcland 120 l)ennîark . 96

AlIglanld. Scotklîd N;orway & Swcden 184
'ind WVales . 1.336 N ctherlands . 174

France . .1.668 SwNitzcrlatnd . 394
Prussia . . )0 ELgypt . . 7
Austria . . 650 Africa . . 14
Othier (;ernman Asia . 30

States . 467 Turkey . . 8
RZussia . 37 M)lîcr Pact.s of the
Italy . 723 world . . 150
Spain . 306
Belgiunî 104 Total . 1.1



Of thc 5,871 I)tlblic;ttiOils il' the Unlitcdi States, 57 arc
dailics; 107 arc Pt'blishcdt thrcu tifl)s a u~cel ; 115 arc
scrnii-weckly ; 4,9 arc wc(eklics ; c)6 arc scni.rnonthly;
622 are 11nonthi1ies ; 13 aru bi-niontlîlies ; and 49) arc quar-
terlîcs.

Tiîcsc publications nia>' bc dividcd again according to the
followisng classification :-Advcrtising shicts, 79 ;agricultu-
raI and horticultural, 93 ; publications in% the spccial inter-
est of v'arious secret socictics, Si ;, commercial aîid financial
Pallers, 142 ; Politica1l, 4,333 ; illUstratcd, litcrary and mis-
ccllancous, 5o3 ; rcligious, 4o7 ; technical andi profcssional,

CIIIEF l'OINTS 0F DIFFERENCE BETWVEEN
AN IE'TAND MODERN AIEDALS.O N thecfirst place, thc Ronmans always appcar in
the proper Drcss of their country, insomuch that
you sec the little variations of the Mode in the
drapcry of the Medal. They wvould have

thouglit it ridicialous to have drawn an Emperor of Rome
in a Grccian Cloak or a I>hrygian Mitre. On the contrary,
our modern niedals are full of Togas and Tunicas, Trabeas
and l>aludanmcntums, with a multitude of the likc antiquated
garments, that have flot been in fashion thesc thousand
ycars. You sec vcry often a King of England or France
dressed up like a Julius Coesar. One would think they had
a mind to pass thcmnsclves upon postcrity for Roman Em-
pcrors. The samc observation may run through several
custoins and religions, that appear in our ancient and mod-
ern coins. Nothing is more usual than to sc allusions to
Roman customs and ceremonies on tlîe medals of our own
nation. Na>', vcry oftcn tbey carry the figure of a heathen
god. If postcrity takes its notions of us from our medais,

THE. C.NN.%1)1.%N
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they miust fanc>' onec of our Kings paid a grent devotion te
M,%inerva, that another was a I)rt-fesscd wvorshippcr of Apollo,
or at bcst that our whole religion was a mixi~ture of Pagan-
asm and Clristianity. Ilad the old Romians bcil guilty of
thc sanie extravagance, there would have been so great a
confusion ini their antiquitics, that tlheir coins would flot
have had hiaîf thec uses we nom find in thcm. %%l ougbit to
look on medals as so many, monuments consigncd over to
Eternity, that niay possibly Iast whcen ail other memiorials
of the sanie age arc worsi out. or lost. They arc a kind of
prcscnt that those wlho arc actually in bcing miake over to
such a-, lie hid withi-n the (leptbs of futurity. W~cre they
only dcsigtned to instruct thc threc or four succceding gen-
crations, thiry arc in no grcat danger of hein-, misurder-
stood :but as thicy inay pass into the biands of a postcrity,
that lic niany rrnovcs froin us, and arc likc to act thcir part
in the world, wlhcn its governamcnts, mianners and religions
may be quite altcrcd; , c oughit to take a particular care
flot te makc an) false reports~ in themn, or to charge them
with any dcviccs tliat nia>' look doubiful or unintelligible.

'With reference to the French Historical Medals, it is im-
possible to learn froum tlicsc iedals citlicr the religion, cus-
tom, or habits of the French nation. N'ou sec on some of
themi the Cross of our Saviour, and on others Hiercule
Club. In o,îc youlhave an Auiget d itii otbtcr a Mcrcury.
1 fancy l)osterity would bc as niwch puzzlcd on thc religion
of Louis le Grand, %vere they to Icarn it fronm bis 'Medals. as
we are at prcscnt on that of Constantine the Great. It is
certain there is the saie miNture of Christian and P>agan
in their coins; nor is thiere a less confusion in thecir customs.
For examplc, wvhat relation is there b)etwccn thte figure of a
Bull, and the planting of a French colony iii America ?
The Romians made use of this type iii allusion to one of
their own customs at the scndingê out of a colony. But for
the French, a rani, a hog, or an elephiant, %vould have becn



mviy sit .., significant an enblern. TJtn can anytliing
u 11a.r-n ninatural thian to sec a Kin-, of' Fran~ce drcssed
lilc ail 1Ill unror of Romie. with his arrns stripped up to the
cIbows. a% laurci on liis licitd. and a Chilan>'s ovcr his shoul-
tiers If tue>y oniv design to delivcr down to postcrity, the
Several paurts of thucir Great Monarcli's iuistory. it ks no mat-
ter for dte other circunstanccs of a mecdal ; but 1 Iancy it
would bc as great a 1lasure and insitruction fur future agcs,
to sec the drcsses and cuâtonis of tlheir auucestors, as thecir
builings and v'ictorics. Biesidcs, 1 do0 uot thinkl thcy have
always chiosen a j>roper occasion for a miedal. There is one
âtruck, for exaniplc. on the Eniglish failing in thecir attcmpts
on I)unkirk, ; whcen iii thc last reign thecy cndcavourcd to
blow up a fort. and bombard thc tovn. Whlat have the
French liere donc to boast of? A indal. howcvcr, you
have with this inscription, - Dunkirka Ilasa." Not to cavil
at tie two K's in 1)unkirka, or the irnpropricty of thc wvorcl
IlLa:sa, thie %holc medal, in rny opinion, tends flot so, much
to, the hionour of the French as of the E nglish. 1 could
mention a few othcr faults, or at lcast whlat I take for such
But at saine timie I fliust allow, that this Scries of
Mledals is the most perfcct of any arnong the modemns in
the beauty of the work, the aptness of the device, and the
î>ropricty of the lcgcnd. In thcsc and othcr particulars
the French Mcdals corne nearer the ancients than thosc of
any other country, as indccd it is to this nation wve are in-
dcbtcd for the best lights that have bccn given to thc whole
scicnce in general.

1 must flot licre forgct to mention the Mledallic history of
the P>opes, w'here thiere are mnany coins of an excellent
workrnanship, as I tliink they, lave none of those faults that
[ hiave spoken of in the preceding set. They arc always
Roman Catholic ini the devicc and in the legend, which are
both of thieni niany tinies taken out of thc Holy Scriptures,
and therefore flot unsuitablc to the character of the P>rince
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thcy represent. Thus wvhcni Innocent NI. Iay undcr terrible
apprchcensions of the Frenîch King,, lie put out a coin, that
on thc reverse of it had a shil) tasscd ou the wavcs to repre-'
sent thc Ciîurchi. lefore it. w~as thc figure of our Sav'iour!
walking on the waters, and St. Pecter ready to sink at Iîis:e
fcct. The inscription, if 1 rceember, was in Latin. - 11 cip
Lord, or cise 1 perisli."

Unider titis lîead, of titc figuytres on ancient and modern
coins, wce nia>' express anr opinion as to tic difference titat
appcars iii the workinanship of cadi. Till about thc end of
tic third ccntury, %vicn there wvas a gencral dccay iii ail tic
arts of desîgning. 1 do siot r-ieteber to have secn i hcad
of a Romnan Enhperor drawn uith a foul face. Thcy always
appear in propfi/. to use a French terni or art, which givcs us
thc vicw of a licad. that, iii iii>' opinion, lias sonmcthing in it
ver>' majestic, and at thc sanie tinte suits best with tlic di-
inensions of a miecial. Býesides that, it shows thc nose and
cycbrows. with Iie severai p)roinees and faiiings of the
features, unuch mtore distintity tian any- other kind of figure.
]nt thc iowcr Emtpire )-ou ]lave abondance of broad Gotlîic
faces, like so inany fül il oons on tic side of a coin. Aniong
thc modems too, Ive have of both sorts, tiough Uic flincst
arc nmade aftcr te antique. 1 l th tic-Nct place, you find the
figures o)f niait> LilCiClIt Coints riSing1 111 in Z 81a1I nol ore
beautiful rclief than those on the mtodern. Tihis too is a
bcauty that feil wit te grandeur of thc Romian Etiperors,
su tat you sec tc facc sinkiîg hy (legrees iii the sevcral
declensions of thc emîpire. tilt about Constantinc's tinte it
lies alnîiost cuîwîth thc surface of tc rncdal. After titis
it appears so ver), plain and uniforit, titat one wouild tliink
the coiner iooked on tite flatniess or a figure as one of tîte
grcatcst bcauties it sculpture. One wvoild fancy ilhat tite
sculptors of that age liad thte sanie relish as a *Greck priest
that wvas buyiîtg sonie religious pictures at Venice. iXmong
*othcrs lie %vas sltown a noble piece or Titian. Thc Priest



Iiaving. wecll surve)-.d it. m~as very. Ilîticl scaridalized at the
extravagance of the relief, as lie ternicd it. Vou k-now, says
lie, our religion forhids ail idolatry : wc admit of no imnages
but such as arc drawn on a sniooth surfaxce :the figure you
have huere slxowNv Ile, 5tan<Is so Imutch out to the ce, that I
wotili m), socmenr sufter it in miy chutrclh than a statue. WVc
mltmst own. hIum uvvr. that thie miueso several of our modern
incidak are raivd anxd r. .und(edi t. a %-cry great perfection.
Butt if )-mi compare thenx in thlis particular witl the imost
fiished ami ' the ,încients. y..ur mien oif art declare uni-

veslyfir thu latter.

110W MED.\.S ANI) COINS ARE sTriUCK.

11 E distinction lxetwen strikiln mdals. and coin-
mon Coin, is v'cry esetaand the %vork uponlMe tices accordingly adjjusted to cachi. Mc!dals
are ii.,tîally iu very hîghi relief, and thet etiect is

prodtcecd by. a sujccess ji of blt)Ns ; and as, the muetai in
%VIhichl the). are 'tnick, bc it gold. silver or copper, acquircs
considcrable hardlness at each stroke of the press. thecy arc
rcpcatcdily amneale(I during the progres-, of brnigthcnx
Up). Soîne of the mledLals, on1 10ich the device appears in
very bold relief. require as mlail> as thirty. blows of a ver>'
powerful press to conipflete the impression, and it is necessary
to amical cach miedal aftcr every third blow, so that they
arc placed ten times into the fire for that purpose. lu strik-
in- a coin or inedal, the lateral spread of the nietal, wvhic1i
othier%'ise %vould ooze out as it wcrc froîxi bctwecn thc dies,
is prevented by the application of a steel collar, accurately
turned to the dimensions of thc dies, and whiichl, when lcft
plain, gives to the edge of the picce a finishced and polishcd
appearancc. At tirnes thc cdge is oriinmntcd, and occa-
sionally lettered, in wvhich case thc collar is made in
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scparatc and niovcable picccs, confined by a ring, into wbicli
thcy arc miost accuratcly fittcd, and so adjusted that the
mctal rnay bc forced into thie letters b>' its Literai spread, at
the sanie tirne thiat thc coin reccives the blow of the scrcw-
press.

Coins are gencrally conîpiced by onc blow of thc coin-
ing press. heepresses are wvorkced in the Royal Mira by
macliinery, so contrived thit tlhcy shial strike,. upon an aver-
age, six.ty blowvs ini a mninute ; the blanl. picc, previously
propcrly îîreîpîred andi anneaicd, bcing placed bttwecnl the
dtics by p.art of thc saine nicclîanisrn.

The nuniber of picces which niay bc struck b>' a single
clic of good steel, properly hardenied and duly tenmpered,
flot utnfrcquctitly ainints at thc ?'it to betivctn thrcc and
four liundrcd tliousand, but the average consumnption of dies
is of course inuch greater, owing to thc différent qualities
of stecl. and t<> the casualtics to whichi the (lies arc liable :
thus, thc upper auJ lowcr dtie arc often violently struck to-
gctlhcr, owin.g tg) a fauit in th IUi /'r-d'»,, or thiat part of the
nlacliincry whlui ouglit to put the blank into its place, but
which now and thCn faits so to do .This accident ver>' corn-
rnonly arises froîn die bo>- who supe.rintcnds the press, nc-
glecting to fced the hioppcr of the layer-on with blaik picces.
If a dlie is too liard, it is apt to break or split, andl
especially subjcct to fissures, which run fromn lcttcr to lctter
upon the edgc. If too soft, it sivclls, and tlic collar wvilI not
rise and fali upon it. or it sinks ini the centre, and the %vork,
becorncs distorted and faulty. lie, thercfore, wlio supplies
thc dies for ani extensive coinage lias niany casualtics aud
difficulties to encoutiter.

hi the mint, it is co,îsidcrcd that thc destruction of ci-ht
pair of dties per dlay, (onc for cacli p)ress), is a fair average
resuit, thougli WC niuch more frcquleilaly fait short than Cx-
cecd this proportion.
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AUVICE TO YOUNG COL.ECTORS.

~EWER bc induccdl to pay extravagant prkces for
wortliless cons Tirîr arc sortie coins wvhic1i

coiman, ad ae wrtha lrgepric.But tiiese
are, ini Ç.et, very réw. Evert ti rarity of a coin

is nit test of its rcil valuie to a collector. It miay increase
the price of the articlc ; but the yotnng colkector shotild bcar
in inid tliat the hligli Prlce .sked for a1 coin because it ks
rare. oti.ght not to inalze liimn desirous of po-ssesý,ing il. Tlic
moment tliat tlic~ collector bcgins to v'alue coins because of
thecir ritrity, lie descends ini the scale of Science ; and whcen
lie scek's to j>ossess rare coins, înercly because of thecir bcing
rare, lie bccoines a ,pcil.itor, envionis and uncomifortable in
the preselîce of otiiers, and ceascs to bc a genuine Numis-
inatist. Read as you collect. Never let a coin lic in your
cabinet that you c.Lnnot give a lîistory of, or conncct witlh
sortie historical event if it bc possible. 13e careful that your
collcctinig docs not bccornc a lucre matterof curiosity. Let
it rallier bc a constant aid to your study.

SRNAINES ORIGINATING FROM MNONEY.

BoWIICII, i devote oncchaptcr(xxxitc Bostns
R.61 devo'tCII iiibisSia/k Surnam)oth, Bonstn
froni Moncy and Thirift, and thicîr Opposites."
It begins thius :-" Moi icy lias its rcprcscn tat ives

in farnilics of Moncy, De Moncy, Munnid, Mloncy. Schatz,
(Gernian for 'treasure,') Reyno, (* rhino ?) Fortune, Mèans,
Coin, Coyne, Cashinan, Cashi, Cashdollar, Flush, Tylis,
(1639), Till, H-opper, Bill, Gold, Gould, Golden, Golding,
Goldcy, -Goldbcrg, Goldcnbcrg, Fippcny, Silver, Siller,
Crown, Minter, &c. For rnay ycars, a suit of Dunham zps.
Caslidollar was pcnding ini our Courts. Mr. Shillingsworth
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live'd at sandwich, Masin 1039. Mr. Dec Silver was a
native stOrecepcr ill 184 9. In Dorchester, wve finti Lt.
Monish and Lt. Incombe. -'\r. Coppcrmail. MIr. Coppers,
andi Mr. Grotc, ail appear ini the New York l)irectory; as
do also MJr. Monce>' Mr. Moic>'pcnny, Mr. Markthaker, (or
'mnark-dollar,'> INr. Thaler, (Germian ' for dollar,') Mr. Ilarn-
dollar, Mr. Bank, and thc analogous inies, which it suggcsts,
of Mr. Brittel andi Mr. Burst. Iii the latc Indian Mutinv, a
vcry chivairous cxploit-thc rcscuc of thc treasurc froni
Gya-was performiet b, MI r. Nloncy."-A in. 7our. ofjiumis.

MOT'OSAND LEGENDS ON ENGLISII COI.\S.
\ROLUS A' Carolo.-Clîarles from Charles.

Caroli Fortuna IZesturgazi.-! wvill rcstorc the
f,rttitic of Charles.

- --- Christo Auspice Ren.Ireign timider the aus-
pices of Christ.

Coloniarumi Britalnnia: oca-oc of the Britishx
Colonics.

Crescite Et Multiplicaini.-lIncrcasc andi bc multiplicd.
Cultores Suos Deus Irotugit.-God protets bis worship-

pers.
Decus Et Tutaicn.-Oritarnnt and Dcfcnce.
Dilig1.itc Iustitiani.-Love justice.
Florent Concordia Rcgiia.-.Kinigdonis flourislh by concord.
J ustîtia Ibronuni Firnat.-J ustîce strengthens tlîc throne.
P>ax Missa P>cr Orber.-Peace established tliroughout

thc wvorld.
Pax Qu.;eritur Bello.-Peace is souglit by war.
Posui Deuni Adjutorcm Mcur.-I have madie God my

hclper.
Quatuor Maria Vindico.-I claim the tour Seas.
Rosa Sine Spina.-The rose witbout a thorn.
Sans Changcr.-WVithout changing.
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Sit Nometi Doniini bkcitu.Bs cb the name
of the l.orj.

Tinior Doinii Fons Viîtt.-Thci (car of the Lord is the
foulitaîni of lire.

Veritas iTempiori.s iia..--Trtl, the dauglitcr of Tinie.

1'kOClElD:NGS OF 1IIE NUMISMATIC AND
ANIIQUMZI\NSOCIET OF INONTREAL.
A IZ AI the ctustoniary simniier recess. the Society

jas.senil>led on~ dte veing- of \\edincsdlay, 24th
sepItenmber. TCchair was occupied by MIr.
I Icnry Nlott, Irsidcîît. l'le tîsual routine

business lhaviiig bccn dispos<I of, the Curator annousnccd
donmations (romi the followin- -,cttleilici

Mr. l leniry Mot. Trade D)ollar of the United States, 1873.
Mr. Alfrcd Sandliamn, a Pamphlet on the 1 Iistoric Mcdals

of Canada.
L itcraîy) and il istorical Socety of Oucb)CC, a Copy of

flicî Trranîsactions.
1 loi). 1'. J. 0. Cheauveais, Six p.îîers and pamphlets.

*I'e reîsuer:î.oreported reccipt of the Governieint
grant fo'r iS73.

, l'lie I resideîît flacîi fonnîally tani<)titce(l the deatli of
Stanlcy C. Bagg, Esq., one of the Society's o1lcst and imost
energetic mcnibers, and a niriml)er of the Editing Commit-
tee of the CIFiea,/iell - I /1iqutlrian.

l'he following resoltition wvas iov'il b>' Mr. Daniel Rose,
qeconded by M r. R'. WV. NMc..tclain, and carnicd:

-TMi nncînhbers, of thc Nuniisniatic and Antiquarianl So-
cicty of Moiitrcal, desire to place on record, Uhe loss sus-
tainced iin the deathi of Stanley Clark Bagg, ECS<î., anl active
and carncst supporter of the Society; onc of its founders,
and stibseqtiently choscîî as its Irsident, and hiaving more
rcccntly filcd an imîportant position as (\ss-ociate Editor of
The Ciiiiadia,,t .ilnizariani, the Socicty's mlagaz.ine.
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The iintcrest lie lit ail tiimes teok- iii the welf-tre of the
Society, is shcwtn by the miany carefuiiy prcpared Essays
wh'Iicli lie read lit its nicctilgs ;whilc h;s geniai smile, and
lively, conversation, rcidered bis presclice on ail occasions
pecul iarly %velcomie.

IThe ,ninbcrs of the Society also féel the ioss sistaisicd
b>' thein individually. a% by bis iiiifortan courtes)-, thcy hiad
lcirncd( to look, lpon hlmii as a1 stucec fricnd.

IlTlicy Ctirtlicr desirc to crs tlicir dccp syrnpathy, with
Mrs. Bagand lier family. iii tlicir sad bercatveniient."

Tbc n cting tbcn adjourncd.

E 1)1 1 TO R 1 A 1. .

ou r Iast number thcrc appcared a f.tc-simuilie of
the Il Clemlentilla Medl,"wicbi, biowvccr, froni
a niisundclrstaningil. on1 thc part of the Engraver,
was printed on inférior pair we therclorc repeat

the illustration this mlondi.
- 'Mr. Alfred Sandhm is inow Jiavinýg (lies cngravcd for

a scrics of lIcdals illustrative of the Ilistory of Montrcal.
The obversc wvill bear the ams of the City, wbile on the
reverse will bc inscribcd the event to bc concmorated.
The series %vill comprise about 40 inedails. Only 25 copieS
wviI1 bc struck frorn cacb die, and tley iiI bc rcscrvcd onîy
for private circulation.

R E V 1 E W S.

- PLE LEAVES; by J. M. Lemoine. The au-
thor of this work enjoys a widc reputation as an
earnest student, and an enthusiastic writcr on
bis country's history. The addition now made to

his many interesting and valuable works on bis favorite sub-



jects. certain!' rcflect,. great cre:dit uipan Iiii. Titis volumne
is a liem scries of papers on1 Canad iail 1 listory, Litcraturc
and Sport. lit 1863. the first s.erics appeared. Thecir suc-
cess led to a second volume iii 1864, and iît 1865 a third %vas
publislied. 'l'lie prescrit series contains a numnber of thc
best sketches and papers coîîtributcd by 'Mr. Lernoine, sincc
thc latter dlate. to variotis Canadian periodicals. Each ar-
ticle is devoted to a distinct subject, but ail bear uipon the
autlîor's design of lierpetuating thc remienbrance of cvents
and persons coeetedct with thc carlier history of our New
Dominion. Both the 01(1 and ncw nîatcrials collccted and
cmibraced in titis v'olume, slict marks of tliat mninute re-
scarcb and scrupulous fidclity m-hich arc always to bc corn-
niietided,atnd fcw Canadian ivriters ]lave succecdcd iii sccuring
so %vide a circle of readers as the atithor of thc prcscnt vol-
umie. Equal to, if itot surpassing any preceding works, froin
the sanie pen, it wvili, wc are Certain, bc rend wvith intcrcst
b>' ail wlîu have been g.ratiÇ.etl anid instructed by like labors
in the saine depaîtn ment of LI tcratuirc.

Mr. Leilîoincl)ole ss iii a vcry emînenelt degr-cc, the
faculty, of i nipressing blis ownl -10o of feeling tupon thc
inids of his re.ttlcrs. 1le carmes thictm witb hlin through

bis Ili-lirugt ai sontet imies th ritlin- scelles. 1lis sketch
of thc Imero of Netv France, D'Iberville, with %vhicli lie opcns
thc volume, anîd thc sticccdanig article on thc Canadian
Lconidas, Nvill bv read mîtlî dcep intercst, as ivilI also that
cntitlced tîte I leroine of Vcerclicrcs.' It is, Ihowcvcr, un-
ilccessary for us to spcak, furthcr as to the mierits l'Maple

Lcvs" Every paragraphi scattcecd ovcr its rnany pages
will serve, as yecars shali pass away, to recaîl the sccncs of
those carl>' days ini Canada. Titis prescrit work, wil, if pos-
sible, add fresît laurels to the fame of one whose writings
bave tcndcd to shed lustre upon the fame of mnany of the
carly settîcrs. We sincercly trust that the public will by
their patronage, aniply reward the author.
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